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U vltd3
Cab*-; (Bread). ?When

_
on sr. making

wheat bread, and the dough is q iti ligi.
and ready to hake, take cut as much of it
as v.-'.ul 1 make a twelve cent lo if*, and mix
with it a tc-acupful of butler that has been
softened and stirred about in a teacup of
warm milk. Add also a beaten egg. ?

Knead it very we!!, put into a square pan,
dredged with flour, cover it and set it near
the fire for half an hour. Then bake it
in a moderate oven, and wrap it in a thick
cloth as soon as it is done. !t is best when
fr>'sh.

Him, if, (Sugvr\. ?Three pounds of
fimr, three quarters of a pound of butter,
one pound of sugar, one quart ot sponge.
Hub the flour, butter, and sugar together,
then add the sponge, with as much milk
as will make a soft dough. Knead well
and replace it in the pan to rise. This
must be done in the afternoon; next morn- j
ing knead lightly, make it into small cakes,
about the size of a silver dollar, and half
an inch in thickness; place them on slight-
ly buttered tins, one inch apart each way,
set them in a warm, elevated place to ri.-e;

when light, bake them in a quick oven : j
when done, wash them over with a little
water, not having the brush too wet, and
let them remain on the tins too cool.

( ke, (Black) that willkc<p a gear. ?

Sugar one pound, butter one pound, flour
one pound, ten eggs, quarter of a pint -of ?
brandy, raisins two pounds, currants two
pounds. Mace, nutmegs, and cloves t ?
flavor. Bake it well.

Aj*ecs. ?Rub a pound of fresh butter
into two pounds of sifted flour, and mix in
a pound of powdered white sugar, a gra-
ted nutmeg, a tablespoonful of powdered
cinnamon, and four large tcblespoonsful of
caraway scdic Add a wine glass of' rose
water, and mix the whole with sufficient
Cold water to make it a stiff dough. Roll
it out into a large sheet about a quarter of
an inch in thickness, and cut it into round
cakes with a tin cutter or with the edge of
a tumbler. Lay them in buttered pans,
and hake them in a quick oven (rather hot-
ter at the bottom than at the top. > tillthey
are of u very pale brown.

J'JID IS, ( Franklin ?Sis ounce 1-- of but-
ter, t rec quarters of a pound of sugar,
half .. pound of flour, one gill of cream,
one wine-glassful of rosewater, one wine-
glassful of wine, the grating of one nut- I
meg, two yeast powders (white and blue.)

Beat the butter and sugar until light,
stir in the cream gradually with half the
flour; then whhk the c-ggs until thick, and
aid with ilie remaining flour, half at a
time; beat well. Then take the yeast pow- ;
ders i the blue one first.; and mix with the
rosewater, which stir in gradually ; then
the other yeast powder, < the white paper q '
which mix with the wine, and add, in like
manner, with the nutmeg. After beating
all well together, butter a square pan, put (
in the mixture, and bake in a moderate
oven. Y\ hen done, sift over white sujar,

and cut '"to squares.

Buns, 1 Fhifad'ljdtia). ?Take a pound
of flour, the rinds of three lemons mated
fine, half a pound of butter melted in a
coffee-cup of cream, a tablespoonlul of
yeast, and three eggs. Mix; add a half I
pound of finely powdered white sugar;
work well, let it stand to rise well, and it
will make thirty-nine buns.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
r JWIE second session of this institution will

a " mmence on MONDAY. Feburary J Ith.
In addition to the common English branches,
instructions will l.c eiven in Latin Greek.
French, German, and the Higher Mathemat-
ics, also, in Drawing, Painting, and u. isir
No extra charge for the Languages.

li''(ten of tv it inn.?§ 3 00, 4 50, and 86 00
per quarter of eleven weeks. Drawing, 8.3 00, :
Painting, £5 00, Music, $lO 00, incidentals! j
25 cents.

On or aoout April Ist, a class will be
formed fur such teachers in the county as
Wish to qualify themselves for a permanent
certificate. A ins class will continue until
ouy, ail.ir'.Lng amp j time for a iborough ex-
amination and study of all the branches re-
quivit'-' ir, a professional certificate. The tu-
ition for this class will be 85.00.

For further particulars inquire of
M. .!. SMITH,

Prin. Lewistown Academy.
Lewistown, Feb. 7, 1861.

SALT! SALT!rrifE undersigned arc agents for the o.<on-
I dago Sab Company.
\\ h-net-ale price, >I.OO per bbl. of 2.>0 lbs

or 5 bushels.
Retail price, 1.75.

MARKS 4 WILLIS,
delo-Gm Sole Agents for Mifflin County.

4 -OMK all yeiUtat are in search of the oh. a,-
*

est Goods in town to
JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

E. LOCKE & Co.'s Cuming Fluid, a,
J 50c a gallon, at
febld JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

(JOME and buy cheap Calicos, Muslins,
Stockings, Nankins and Drv Goods of all

kinds, at JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

? tCCt \ ,0V Oiass flOiil 62* HDU 12x18
O 'or sale low by

febld JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

PAINTED BUCKETS at 25 cts. tacb.
Jrnix KENNEDY & C.oV)EST Rio Coff-e, at

X> jan3l JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.4 tCJii. and see the new styles jf Oueens-V 5 ware at the cheap store of
JOHN KENNEDY 4 Co.

/-I'v* Belting and Packing on hand andfor sale by
F. G. FRANCISCUS.

ROPES of all sizes at 121 cts. per lb. fo"
sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS

Important to Everybody and
ail their Friends!

T I. '"M&nirtill continues at the Store

J A JJJJ2HL
THE t hsci have just returned from

t ie e_ '--j.-u cities with a choice selection
of

New and Fashionable Goods,

for the season, embracing ali kinds of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
such as French Merinoes, Cashmeres, De
Raines, all wool Plaids, M-rello Cloths, and
in fact every kiud of Ladies Goods for the
season. Also, a great variety of Ladies
Cloths, Capes, Mantillas, Net Shaw ls?a httU
eheaprr than ever before offered in this mar-
ket. In

LADIES MOURNING GOODS:
Smilian, Marietta, Milanese ; Mohair & can-
ton Cloths; with choice Mourning Bilks, with
Trimmings to match.

Al-<>. a iarge lot of STKBL HOOP
gKillid, ranging fioni 4 to 50 hoops, at.s
cents per hooj. A tilt w.st make. No mistake.

(Jur stuck of
Fall and .Winter Shawl 3

is good, and very cheap. No nistake about
this.

Ladies rill please gr us a call and satis
fy themselves. Fur gentlemen, we have

CLOTXIB,
C neres, and Yestings, and will sell them
at puces that will astonish the natives. Of

READY i iDE CLOTHING

we have a good assortment, and are determin-
ed to sell them a little lower than either Jew
or Gentile, to close out the stock. We will
also sell

Hoots and Shoes at Cost.

You are requested to call and examine for
yourselves, as we are not in the habit of
That is so.

Cob red Carpet Chain, at 25 cents per lb.;
white, _2 cts?-with Cotton Laps and Wad-
ding of all kinds with prices to suit.

Uur stotk of

QU'EE INTS IFt IE
R full a tot oomph: . V"< will sell sets of
Tea Ware, 48 pieces, at three dollars and fif-
ty cents, with all other kinds in proportion,
t'ur stock of

(Cs) "11'. , N
is go d. Me will sell good Brown Sugars i t
8 and 10 cents ; White, il and 12 cents; Cof-
fee as low as can be bought iu town, and a

tie better in quality.
Ladies and Gents will do well to give us a

call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are !
determined not to be uzidersoM.

EGR Ali kinds of Country Produce taken in j
exchange for goods at Cash Briar.

Gents will please examine the above and
govern thernseives accordingly.

KENN KDY 4 JU N KIN.
Lewistovvn, October 25, iB6O.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

si sffltjvnssi

WATCHES,

CHAINS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

i.N'D OTHER

JEWELRY;
PAITOTJ A3,TXCiL3S,

CLOCIiS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junk in s old .-hind, corni-r of Brown and

-rk-.-r street . oopi -ite Russell's Banking i
louse.

Tin se who desire to buy at prices cor-
res pun iig *!i the times, will please call.

6*fc>
v"A: is of ropaiiing promptly atton

'led ti . 11. \\ .JI XKIN, Agent.
Lcwietow ? -. prii 8, 1858.

CLcapest! Cheapest!
The undersigned wishes to in- i

form bis friends and the public
W generally, that die is still to be

found at his old quarters on the public square,
two doors east of the National House, where
he has just received a large stock of Good?.
He assures his customers that he has as large
an assortment as can be found in LewistowD,
consisting of

Mens : Boys 5 and Youths' Boots,
Shoes, and Brcgans,

suitable for the season,
fn the ladies department will be found ev-

<"ry article suitable to their taste.
Children's Shoes of every variety, which

lie will sell at lower ratea than can be bought
cl>ewh°re in Lewistown. Cash buyers will
please giv him p >ll before purchasing else-
where.

CUSTOM VtOKK.

Having a iarge stock of _ood material and
first class workmen, h" ; -eparcd lo get up
anytl up in hi i a u at and tasty style,
and solicits a call truiu those crefcndng to or-
der their work to purchasing it ready made.

Particular attention paid to ladies. Three
>le button boot repairing done neatly and
omptly, and at low rates. Don't forget ibe

place in the public square. T. COX.

Jn
i ILLcarried on. A large assortment of

Ke Coffins on hand. Funerals attended to at
i?"- v in c country, at short liutico.
Ihankiul ior past favors hoping a continu-

ance of the same. A. FELIX.
Lewistown, Feb. 21, 1861.

{HIFUSE.?Just received a lot of Western
Reserve Cheese. For sale at a smaf ad-

vt.r jo to dealers. J. KENNEDY & Co.

Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

i ;oI(!x c:q . i riufartaring all kinds
XJL* "i Furniture. Young married persons
and others that wish to purchase Furniture
will find a good assortment on hand, which
will bo sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
duce taken in exchange for same. Give me
a call, on v alley street, near Black Bear Ho-
'e-' feb 21

THE

wm urn awn,
With its recent supply of New Goods, both

cheap and good, can compete with any in

Ladle's W ear
f ail kinds,

comprising n.any i -w and beautiful patterns.
Tlie assortm. ! t of

CLOTHS,

SATINETS,
and other Goods for genth s* wear is such

as will hardly ft; to please.

GROCERIES,

m EEYSU ARE, WILLOW W AKE. TABLE
tTTLERY, &.?.

Together with all other articles usually-
kept in a first clas3 Dry Goods and Grocery-
Establishment.

and Country Produce generally-
taken in exchange for goods.

ihe public are respectfully invited to call
and examine mv stock. ,

n029
"

S. J. BRISBIN.

A I.BATA, Britannia, Iron and Tin Table
JaL and Tea Spoons cheap at Zerbe's.

i>LTTEIv Bowls, Ladles, and Prints cheap
at Zerbe's.

jTAKER'S L'uequiilled Chocolate, also
y sweet spiced and Delaware Chocolate for

sale at 11. Zerbe's.
iCOMMON and Spring Clothes Pins by the

gross or doz. cheap at Zerbe's.

CIEDAlIW ARE.? Brooms, Buckets, Tubs,
/ and Wash Machines at Zerbe's.

/ lAHPET Bags, Carpet Chain and Umbrel-
V las cheap at Zerbe's.
/ IRACKERS W holcsale and Retail, cheap

at Zerbe's.
f lAXDLE Wick, Tie Yarn, Net Yarn and

Twine, cheap at Zerbe's.
f 1 01-T EE Mills, Hatchets, Harnmi ?rs, Cur

ry Combs, Ilorse Cards and Pad Locks
clieap at Zerbe's.
I Apples, Cherries and Peaches,
X ' cheap at Zerbe's.

OAIRY and . and A'om Salt cheap at
Zerbe's.

iFAMILY and Buckwheat Flour cheap at

Zerbe's.

I7USII OIL. Flaxseed <>il and Turpentine
_ at Zerbe's.

| ¥ OSIER Y, Gloves and Suspender--, cheap
li_ at ' Z-rbe's.

HOMINY and Beans, cheap at Zerbe's
. Grocery.

1 | AXl>, Scrub, Shoe, and Wall Brushes
ilcheap at Zerbe's.

UALF Bushel and Peck Measures cheap
. at Zerbe's

IXK, Mucilage, Prepared Glue and Paper
. cheap at Zerbe's.
f ARKKT, Clothes und Fancy Baskets

AtJ., cheap at
"

Zerbe's. ?

MAKE your own soap, and buy the Con
centrated Lye at Henry Zerbe's Grocery.

J_)OCKET Knives, Purses, IJair Oil, and
_

Combs, cheap at Zerbe's.
| )11IME liio and Java C >ffee at reduced
I prices, also Browned Coffee at 10, at 11.

Zerb-e's.

{TOPE Halters, Bed Cords, and Clothes
V Lines cheap at Zerbe's.

J) ICE, Essence of Coffee, Corn Starch, Fa
rina, Spices, Pearl Starch, Pepper and

Snaps of every description for sub cheap at
11. Zerbe's.

STOXK Crocks, Jugs and Jars of all sizes,
_

cheap at Zerbe's.

SHAWL Pins, Razors and Razor Strops,
_ cheap at Zerbe's.

SPAIN'S patent and Barrel Churn*cheap
_

at Zerbe's.

SI GAR Boxes, Flour Boxes and Walking
_

Canes cheap at Zerbe's.
r S I|)BA('CO and Cigars of choicest brands,

cheap at Zerbe's.
npABLE Cutlery, Table and Tea Spoons

at Zerbe's.
| CHESTS of Green and Black Tea Jit

~T ferent prices at 11. Zerbe's.
|/ v 50, 00, 02 and 05 cents per gallon,
rv Eight different kinds of Molasses at

11. Zerbe's.
I n / u ? LBS. of fresh Candy, Oranges,
jl

'

/ Lemons, Figs and Raisins for
sale low to retailers at li. Zerbe's grocery and
variety store.
I I k<j | { 1 CIG ARS of the choicest
J UVjHHU brands, for sale low to re

tailcrs at Zerbe's.

The Greatest bun ry uj the Ay is that ?

John Kennedy & Uo. Propietors,
A.Y2>

J PIES FIROVEI. Salesman,
4 RE selling goods at , 'ces that defy com
f\ petition. They k< i a large stock of

all kinds of goods such -ugars, at 7, 9, 10,
11. Coffees at Id, T- , Syrups at 60 per 1
gallon, lttv) boxes ' loubl Candles 16 oz to
lb., (to dealers at 13 cts. by the box,) 14 cts.
per lb.. Segars, very low. Sugar Cured Hams
at 12, Dried Beef 12, Calicos, Muslins, Ging-
hams, and all kinds of Dry Goods for sale at
prices that can't be surpassed. Everybody
and anybody are invited to ccine and see the
sight.-. Don't forget to bring along the readv :
cash, as you may he sure its that we're after:
and don't forget that wo sell goads to suit the 1
hard times ; we take produce of all kinds n
exchange for goo is.

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.
febl4 J. B. Fikoved, Salesman.

4/ v BUSHELS fine Dried Apples. Spies-
?rV.® did Dried Apples from Ohio, on hand
aud for sale at A. FELIX'S

lIiTE GRANITE Tea Sets of4B pieces,
T T from $3 50 to §5 00 per set at
febl4 JOHN KENNEDY' & CO.

! / \ BOXES Dairy Cheese, at
1 \ ) JOHN KENNEDY & Co's

Glass wciie.

IT'RUIT Stands with and without covers.
Butter Dishes " " "

Sugar Bowls, Goblets and Preserve Dishes, i
Pitchers and Tumblers. All *o be sold at
the lowest figure by 11. ZERBE.

Fish! Fish! Fish!

Mackerel, iiering, suirt and an j
\u25a0>r k f Fisb. Rec received end for

sale at the lowest prices at Henry Zerbe's
Grocery.

1"FLAXSEED OIL, Turpentine, Ac., in*

store and for sale by
febld JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

AVER'S

cathartic

if Are vcu >i-k. 1
! Ar comi'laiii'ii,' ; A; \u25a0 \ i. ..f

~TFr, ! order. with your m ?

. ~ " jrfsoiD ranged, ami your <ceh;.£* un-
"?niCE Hsfein comfortable ? These symp-

ffwfP toras are often the prelude to
B \u2666 w, ?* Fjp. serioua llluesa. tome tit oi

in I gM<<" i fi kness i? m ring Uf >n >c u,

. 'V*. ' timely t::e of the rie.ht totu-

- '* cleeCAO out .i- . !:U-

--0h . -A.K,r£gftp. IJi i- j
' '\u25a0 - \u25a0

f>- It.' y stiinuhtie

"

ttic ?
>
!rn' iions khi ii omka

di-.-ase. A cold a- tlles sotnew h-r?? in the boJy, <ui-i 'if"

strueta its uatuval function*. These, if m>t relieved,
r- act upon themselves and tiie siirronnding . vans, i ;
ilucing general asaravati-.n. suiferiug. uud di-ne.
Wiiile in tlii-condition, oppressci hv tlie vielahy'Oi,"!!'
lake Avers t'ilie, and see how directly they resio ' I; *
?till ijkUm Of the ayai. in. ?!. i with it tiai buoyant
ftieHiig "f tir-uith ?(?hk What is trueud so ?>, pu nt in
this tnvi.ti alid < >uim>u ooiupl.tiut. is also tru- in m.o >

of the deep sated and dniigeioua distempera. 't'iv a.uno
effect est-"!* then. CwNed hf similar ?l.s'.i no-

tion-- find (lerangeim uts of Ihe natural function* f tho
t *lv, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by the same means. Nun who know tli virtu.- u til' .
rills, will ueyle t to tuiploy them when from
the di-nrdcrs :i, _v uto.

StateineuU from lending ptiyvl ians in s.itii" of t: a

I n.'ipal .titles, and tioui other well iiuuwu j i U \u25a0 pvr- |
sou *.

Frma F.rwrA.'aff Jft/'rf-ai.f St. Louis. 1' '>. 4. IS.Vt.
Dl! V'. Vonr I'iils or - tile paragon of all that is

glint in medicine. They hare cured mj tittle ditagbtHr I
of ulcerous sores n;>oii her li imis and fe -t tint lia.l pr >ve<l
iin-iirulde tor !\u25a0 ir*. iior mother lias be-n l- u.; e v-

ousi v alßieted vvuii Mutriies n:id pimples on lie! \u25a0 in :t d
in i. r h-.ir. Vf.ei ? in- idiild vis cured *!.-? a!- t
y on- i'ili*.and iliey liave cured her.

ASA MOnt:l; lit'ifi.

A* a f aaiily Fliyeir.

"oi /> . li". ' uric: "j !. .V, <e O, "\u25a0\u25a0 .'i .

V oir IMl* are the p. lire "f purges. Their excellent
fjii.iili.is -u,... any lhartic w- pot?es* Tiiev are
mild nt v.-ry i iiiin i f tuil in Ih-ir .n ti .\u25a0 on tii?-
l-oa.-i*. whifh ;.i il.- : tln :n iuvfthlahie to M ill the daily .
ti' atiu.ci.t of disease.
Hcavlneli e.Sii St !!in tlaclie.Koti! Slnmscli.

ir mi l>r. Ltiivi> d Jhyd, il lh.ua)

I;:o. \\ i i; ; f can li.1 answer you vim! complaints
I have cue I with y ur fills b \u25a0\u25a0iter than to say all t'. t ire

i *riri'rtait ? i /i/i/'/ r.'ns! utt-Hcii,*. i place great d\ \u25a0 n
ii-M emian C! -tial l atho ti' - in my it.diy con: et v. iili
li;- ,se. an i I ev in -asl d . that your fills afford Ui the
best we have, 1 . i CoUise value then, highly.

PITTsnrRG, Pa.. May J. lSf-5.
Dk. J. C. A V n. Sir: I have been repestcdiy eured of

the vv .rst 1 ' any body enti have ty a dose or two

' f your I'ills. i * em* to arieo from a foul stomach,
which they Went at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. VV. Pit HP.LP,
All r': nf St'itUUf ' la} i .!.

Bilious l)isot-ders Liver t orntiiuitits.
I' \u25a0 . Or. Thernlnrt Ilrll. of .Veto )'\u25a0 >!: V'j.

N-t only are ;n ur Pills \u25a0 hniratdy adapted to tinir pnr-
!? si, a* au ajierient. I ut I find tin i. l -neficial efl'i is upon
the Liver very marked indeed. Tiny have in my pnac-
tio jrovid in'r ? i-tTei iual fir the cur of b't uicut-
i" outs that) say OM r, n?ly 1 ran uiention. i sincerely ir.ji ire that we bw tat length a nugMire wlu.ii is wor- I
thy the C siid : uro of the piot ssiou au I the jsj-pie.

Ilr.I'VMMt.NT OF IHE I.MEr.IuP, )

V -siiiiic : ui. U. C-, Tillt'eli., IS.'.'i. i
Sir; ! liav-' use i y -nr Pills in my general and hu-pital

pr.; tier ever since yon made them, and rat, nut in-hate to
i!. y are lie- best \u25a0 athartic we employ, lie-ir rigii-

laiii.c oti ii ':i tin liver is fjuiek ai.-i'je'i led,
\u25a0pieiitl. ih \ are ati adiuiriiLJe leiuedy for deratigemeiiis
of tkit organ. Indeed, 1 liava sehtom foonl a case of |
btUemt tsool etinatc inat it did not readily yield to j
them. irati inally yoiue, ALO.vZO UALi., M. I>, !

I'hj eian ofOK VII IIICIL . ti 11.

Cj veutrry, Dinri lir.o, licl.u, Worms.
I\u25a0 i Or. J. O'?/ CitiC'iy*.

Tour I'ili*have had ab ug trial in any practice, and I '\u25a0
hol d them in eat as one of the best aperiente 1
ever fund. Their alteratfve eSect the fiver makes
tli.'in an e.xcvih nt !? m' Jy. when giv. u in small doses for
biiUii's dgscatrn awl utnrrheta. *ll\u25a0. i < sugsr-cwrtinK ?
makes them very aceeptalde mdcuuvtaieat f..r the us -
of women and eiiddri n.

Dyspi'iuis, Xinptirity of tiie TTioori. '
ProtA /. r. J. I. Uimts t Pastor ofAilccfti OturcA, 0.-ston. j

ill' Atu: : 1 li ive u,..| jr.ur l'ills with e*tra' ldinary
tii' \u25a0 sinmy I imily nnd am u,g Ih' -"lam eaP It,visit
in distress. To regelate the organs of digestion and '
puri' :ui bio I. Ih v . the vtr '..est i. m\u25a0iy I p ,ve
evoi kn. v.n, and 1 can i n; ' ~iv lee'-oiiro'iei them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. HI MLS. j

>v'v::*V.T.VVvnl'ul.lf C
.. N. Y.. '>; t. 'JI. I*os.

ht'ti oR I 'on u-oiir ;\u25a0 i- i'-111*.:i ti ? Pill* in toy prac-
tice. n. ! fin i tinui au i .wili-ut pnientive to i leatise the
syst* hi and purify Otc iuuutaiMS *fthe Umf,

"

J'JllN* O*. MEACIIAM. Vf. p.

( otistipntinn, Costivi in s. Siippri'svioil,
Hhi'iiniatistii. t.out, >; iirelgia, broii-
J-, Pni'iiiyni*.Fits, tic.

From Or.J. /'. Vaughn. Mo 'rr I. < :t . a.
T'Si inucli ranm the ,id ~f y nr l ill- for ih" cur.- of

rosf in ui sr. Ifothers .'t*our fraieinity have f-nnd tlii-m ;
a.* eil'u .. ions us 1 have. tii. y sir i.M j in me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suiter from
that complaint, which, alfls ui'.-h iia jenough :n it- If. is I
the progenitor of others that am worse. I believe cos-
tittmu to "iigiu.it,-in th > liver, bat ;vur Misaflect that '
orgs iiand cure tlie disease.

F inn Mrs. I'. Hiir.rt, , :J i and Mi-hr. '. il: * r.
I find one or tv largo i! ; i ofyonr I t-.p nat the '

pr .per time. are excel!' ut pr niotiv-sr.f the natural
tirm when wduilyor tiartially suppressed, and also wry
eflev tual to cleanse th v si-r.mi-Ji and erjn! tc inns. They
are so much the best pbysi; vvo hive that 1 r.voiuiiieaJ
no otlior to tnv p itientr.
From Ihe. Fee. Fr. ILiv - -\u25a0* if '\ '-' Fi.. Ohuveh.

Pl*tAc f.T Horse. Pivvaniiah.fla.. Jan. 0.
Honored Sir: I should h* itncrateful for the relief

yonr skill hi**brought rue if I did not report my case to
you. A cold s. tiled in my limb -and brought oil ex< rn-
ciating nmratyr pa r, which ended in chronic 17,niu-

tism. Notwithstanding I had the best of physician*, tlm |
ilisea-.- glo w wort*' an I worse, until ! y tin- advice of voitr
excellent agent i:i llaltimore, ir Mackenzie. I tried your
Pill*, 'iiieir etff-cte were slow, but sure. Bv persevering
iu ihe use of them. ! am now entirely well.

SrxATB Chamber, Bat. :iRouge, La.. 5 DelSss.
1)1. Ayeh : I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout a painful disease that had afictei me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

tt'g' Most i f the Pills in market contain Mercury,
whicli, altliougli a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from tlie dreadful cons:-
luenrvs that frequently follow it* incautious t-.se. These
contain no mercury or minrialsn'ostanco whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Per, or 5 Boxen for sl.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEP &. CO . Lowell, Blas3
Sold by fjharltft liitz, Levistoun, Jacob

MetZs Allan-Hie. 11. S. McNabb it- Co., 11 lie \u25a0
v'tUt, li. M. Kinsloe. R idsville. IS. Graf, '
White Hall, and ly 1) alee* co:ryv:he. . d2O

TdZ BjEJwir MILL
AGAIN

jCJNT MOTIOIM!
Fariiiert? and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests !

#

Having added to the and Grain Business
a large stock of

we offer to the public,
WHOLESALL OR RETAII,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the satne articles can be purchased
in ttie county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS,
CE DAR-WARE, SPIC ES,

and all other articles in that line.
fEf'i'erms Cash, but all kinds of Grain arid t

Produce generally taken i.. exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lcwistown, April 21, 1859.

The Daily Telegraph,
Published at Harrisburg, Pa , by Geo. Bergner &Co.

pcbhskfcs i.,e L.at of Letters by authority, a sure e7idenc< .
of it having the largest circulation.

Terms? ti per year; ~ie weekly cnu semi-weekly is
also giibluhed at %'i per ymr.

NEW ARRIVAL!
EOITS & SECESi

First Stock of the Season,

BILLA JOIIXSON respectfully informs
his customers and the public, that Le

has just received over one thousand pair of
Boots and Shoes of all sizes and quality,
which he proposes to sell cheaper than any
establishment in town in his line or in Mifflin
county ; and as thd above stock is all prime
\u25a0;o<!a, he will warrant the same, and as a
new feature in bis business he guarante,. to

' John S. Miller Robert Bets
hi \V. T. M-Ewcn John A. Nail
wj Theodore Smith .Samuel Marks

? i J<. ,eph 15. Ft rer Henry S. Kiv r
I Thonios A."Mathews

o; Joseph Miller Henrv Comfort
y ; John licorge White

J \V. V Nelson Jesse Alexaude;
pj Frank Went.-. Jeremiah Cogley
til Win. MeNear Joseph 8. WVream

! JohnS. Kautt'man E. Loeb
i Wm. < owrlen Daniel Tresler

c N. W s.-ett John A. MeKen
\\ m. Freebuyn David Wnsson
Thomas N. Nurse Jiimes P. Smith

!? J. W. Postlewhaii \u25a0 Lueien Snyder
> E. W. Eiseiil.i-e Jame- Jackson

(x. Waters A.S. Fowler
W. 11. Bowman Samnei Comfort

o' Wm. E. 15< niier C. M. Shull
James 11. R Henry Eiscnbiso

, John Huliter Robert Nelson
' <;\u25a0(.. boon j. w. Henry

p N W. Join s VV. \. EUs-rtv .

Thomas t'inkad John Postlethw iit

') BKtv A 'if was placed oil the lailtvad
above May;..-' bridge last Friday night by
some miscreant, but removed in time, and
an obstruction in another quarter also mad§
since. Whether it is some malignant
fiend, or an agent of the cutthroats, he
will, if discovered, meet with a rotribrf
t!<> as summary as it will be just. Th#
road we!! .-ttarded from Philadelphia to

Pittsburgh by men provided with arms.

fhsr* l'i ? ! >iinving statement of the Mift
flin county Kansas Relief Committee will

; explain the action of our citizens:
I ,

f. J. Hainan, Chairman, Dr.

i To ca-h collections by Lor: ugh
B ard C uiiuiideA, S;">9 l2;|

\u25a0®" -i. of John Alexander, Derry to, 5 ,! i
1 ' \VTt I * V :t1 .

Broguus, FA tn 1 4"
" Kip and Calf Brognns, <">'2 to >0

Ladies Gaiters 7o ij i 00
" Kid and M r.ieco lace

Boots, 1 uii to I 2"
" Kip and Calf laer Boots, to 1 2-i

Misses' and Cbildrens Shoes, 12 to to

Hating L >ugi.t our goods f r cash, they
. were put at the lowest figure, an i by doing
an c.i iutsiir/;/ ? n.sk biriut,

. cu-turners are
made to pay no debts?hence our low ) rices.

Measures takes for Bo<and Sh .r-s, which
! wiil be made at the shortest notice. RLPAIK-
-I\G di ne in the neatest manner.
111. NkS, \ ALICLS, cVc.. always h ,nd

and for sale cheap.
W<s respeetfu.lv solicit a liberal ; ;

public patronage. Oct 10.

SADDLES. HARNESS, &o.
ihe ha'-ing not.'cn '

- s hand one i ! the best and lar rest

I J -torus la tx . i i.oadelf.i.ia and
i'lttsimrc;' . in ord r to at. om-

motlate business to the limes, offers for sale a
conjplcte assortment o>
Saddles, harness, Bridies. lo!lar, Trunk-.

\\ hips, Ifanies, Tali>r*4 (srprt Bags.
which are offered 1 r sale low ft r cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high
ly rinislo'd sets ? 1 light Harness equal i \u25ba any
nianul o-tured,

L ' ah ..a iv mt .1 g. . articles, made !>y
?JS) ri V rki;i,_- j, iii*-. ! ;iw a o ill.

J 'IIS DAVIS.
Lewistown, April I'.'. ISGQ.

R ODE it T W. I'ATTOA,

SOlTil SIDE OF HIAKKEf STREET,
i rAvisnm p.t.

If AS just received and opened at bis es-
..l. t:ib!is!.iii' nt a new supply of
Clocks. WatcheSj Jewelry.

iiina -jam
Fancy Articles, &c.,

which lie wi 1 -nose ~J ;ti p. asonablo prices,
lie invites r.li to .rive him a caii and examine
bis hluck, xv 1 i. i t mbrai es ail articles in hi- 1
lino, and is sufficiently Urge to enable ail to
make selectim - no desire t.> ? ni'h:;-e.

flta?" REPAIRING neatly and expe litiousl} ?
att> n led r , I i.i wi ik warranted.

Thankful fT the pstn.ja.g/j heretofore re-
ceived, be respectfully ;? a contiouanee of]
ihe same, an 1 will endeav. r i . please ail who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

rVcsS, I'heap c\- EJisi'Rhjo.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market ,V ~cf, next door A" iiifdi/'sS' -re,

"*> Is always prepared to sup- *ac.;.
I ply the public with tt !l the sjsi fiiii'cittit styles of flats ot ;

the h it qualities j.iu

prices a- to defy
tion. He nas now on hanu , large assortment 1
of Fall and winter ilats and Caps, of ail the i
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and i
examine for them, elves, as he is satisfied that
his stork cannot fail to pleas--.

For the Ornish ha has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, fcts *o thei.'taste of any
required size or orim, at prices that
to be satisfactory.

Country .Merchants will th.o it to their ad
van-age to give me a tail as a liberal deduction
will ui, madr 'r. whoDirlc purchases,and es
pecially so to punctual men.'

Don't forget the place, nent door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly UKPosite the Oda Fellows*

oct'22

Queensware.
r | I FA Sets fti reduced prices at 11. Zerbe's.

Dinner Sets " " at 11.
Toilet Snts 14 at 11. Zerbe's.
Covered Dishes, Tureens, Sauce Boats. Steak
Plates, Dinner Plates, Pitchers, Cream Mugs,
Molasses Jugs a!! at reduced pi Ices. Per-
son., in xjeed of any of the abox- will
uo we'l by giving me a caii, as J. am deter-
mined to sell to suit the times.

mh7 11. ZERBF.

MACKEREL, He iag p.nd Shad, be-t
quality, at lew prices, for aAe by

febld JOHN KENNEDY ACo J

VT-M FEINT WM. F! INT v, \f 'A.
\l WM. FUST. '

IS .. Pr: r ?

ti.iv. F'.f.t:
y So? Jfe *. _Y - v
A'o. sC Virfc/, v-i. i,t \r?,
A'... btfl jr-e t. A s,- uh

U .>,O; nia,
I" a-ir.'i Ma.
FbUidt .Aw

Fa.

/It.
'! rcmrrMious Sacrifice

OF

?100 000 Worth of Jewclrv,
?! ' /c f/*ir D"t('.ir &>.

| AI. V.' .Ti-i -j>i. n-.lid A ?.-i".i --,, i?" i. ..

I o iig \u25a0?! < HAiJis. iti: \< E| .f -its. rw ,\u25a0
.4"

1 W'!T-.-: ???!.< r. .
f..- IIthe ..

tt Hu .:. rou>'. :? f. \u25a0 c;;
V.H>> \:;F. . i> i't . ;
ItUU MillF',< < M, ;
U li'iARE FO£f7?D t, <y/[

\u25a0

r.iKK rorn cirr-:< r
it EACH.

TIKE 101 K. (HOICF. FOR >|.

\u25a0

1" l.iidie.~ Eli .lOetti tl lid' ur.i!
do nti>H'aitiumle it.,

:O- -I \u25a0 \u25a0?iK it v .|,I -. '
'' ' ? "hi <

. 'ir.ij, rin 5..., ~, , .
'

1 '*'? <i> i* .Tttns :j 11
i .* ,,) v_ xi.\ : >j .

s
- \u25a0

-

* ' \u25a0' 1 Tl:Mill i->
I?: . i . *? '( N"IA {.. > A . ; .

"? a ' t !'? ? ?

**v ? t 1 { * ?? ' "*? ; " >? \ .1 . ...

' i i?. ? <
..

."
cry ih-.-ei ;j tioli. 1- .id i ii \u25a0 .

? asion hohier: <.<!< l Ivm- .. . j4!r-
--'

?vitliont eider.: ... -ii . ? i.., ?
\u25a0re is-ii.tt' . \u25a0 e .1 I - : i

\u25a0

f from S
\u25a0nV Neei. 1 i..: ii~. J. . . I ,; E. ; ./)

\u25a0' \u25a0 ?
'

.

\u25a0.. i-ih - il .

' \u25a0 ! :<! I lie:
I;.ll.-.i

, . i A'/. ! 'ic;: r si i en.

split;.'. 3. >oricc,
*? a-ti t \u25a0 -! i> M'.vry , 5

! r. V. r ? \ ? : . . ? .
\u25a0

o all Iviltr- v, rI, V. X. \u25a0\u25a0 i !i\ : .;.n -

r - ? 1 r yulir !>:\u2666 l;r v.

Jnduremctd.< t<>
At y pi-rv.-n a-;nur ? - -? ;>. > will wi,-' a- ?. j.

\ - ?=? '? id < - .Oi.id vl fro:,, tilt :.!
.-- -If-

I' - '-\u25a0l' - : iv. by :?! ?:! ! m-nd nnd Rnr
.. i '.7- ulnm/u.
\ : ?li.ruitni" .-t-ns addn? It-

W11.1.f 1M ri.lM.
N ? >T. Mitrk* - ?

'

AIL AGE.XC 's. ?A-, t am row riiir
Nails fur Duncniinoit Iron Works. I :

, pn pared to sell to dealers at prices so j
:??? make it tin ir inter, -t to buv hen-

jan.l E. .J. JIOFFM \\".

18(HH? iiixrsoris, vi/
1000 Biacksmhti?
1000 Coach maker;
PX'O Saddlers
AOOO Tinners
n0(>0 I luu.-ekeepors
ni.-'OO Shoemakers
Tc. 'my cheap Goo is r.t
jauol F. f. IPTI '

AJ",' -

I" DllS?Ti.c Di. .'.l !\u25a0 ix

I j Brandies, Wim-s, Old pv. WhK
Gin, -Jamaica Spiriis to i N. E. Hum. . ?:

i vcrv best brands, and warranty i pure im
oI.L JOIIX KKNNEfG I ...

V'ST U
GIN AS A ECMEDiAL AGOT.

i iiis jjici.kjo; i < ic as m

CIA LEV f\u25a0 r u mi :
? .* J M iical P. ~r \u25a0 ,-i. r, n : t \u25a0 ihini.x .

mg >' r;-;ded the so en": d" G .
?' A

aiatic,""Cordial,'' ?'Mcuicai- <h" 0 huappt
etc , ia new rndnrvid l.\ 01 '1 y.r tr.

:

:
pliy.>ieians, chemists ai. 1 n,iii.i.ii.-rturs, to

j . sesiiig ali jf thuM. Mitriiri< a \u25a0 icai y'
itiea (tooic and dtorattel which belong to an
old oure Gin. Put op in qur.it 1, ttil? a'

A. C BijKIKGER'£ CO,
Solt i': r.riet r<.

I. o. 10 Bror.d vtrci't, X. I
Fvw s. Ie bv FBI'Xv 11, liICIIAUDS C

W. W. & 11. SMITH, and all of the pi 1
inent Wholesale Druggists in Piiiiad

I'l.iiaiieiphia, Dee. !?'!, 1 >OO.

Tus r/cw Lig iin Conee
Sign.

THE 3LUIIIAE o\lE TIOE.
.vly Machine is new and vuns a little roug
Ihut ail can sec by the loon of toe otuS.
?jut be that as it may, I'll still make Ipr *

Of aU iue every n-.. n"

A e have made a new Big Coffee I' .t S.gr..

The creuicst ir the Sim- ? uU Uew in tie -f

And its a mr.dti of some we \u25a0\u25a0 r

Which to please you Iknew they oanact
Some Tea Pots too of much improved -

The prettiest iadasdyou have seen ax
Also Ziuo Bott.icu Euckets th-* " :o pot i
A txd sold very cheap ii yua don't ask . r'

Now for a Stove, Imust tell yuu whereto
/* n d ,s F '

Ac Daylight Gas Bonner t
They're,. -i the foundry and \u25a0 :i

To the oni_ .utnorAcd sale.-im*" n r "

More thir i.J c o V r ui ma--i do it bi
Atter-' to Jobbing, but Spouting cms.
Lamps a.d Laniers and Sad l.ou.- too

:ifyon need ,ver I .aung, lit I - .
Vo w it becomes me in a shcyt way,
10 <.TT,ieao my i.,j.ns to the people an
I aoi very much plrared so n ;ry cm
For Stoves and Tin Ware -ucboug.. 7 a

mh 7 J. IKVIN WALT


